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5(2/es MUST Repeat
Over nine hundred thousand liou-e- 
wives now use FIVE ROSES— 
Because it ha- the Selling Ability. 
The same difference that exists be- 
tween a counter attemlant ami i 
r/oofl salesman.
IV) YOV know what that means? 
Just this—
That the first hag must sell the 

cord.

Advertising has a tremendous driv
ing force—yet it can sell only onr 

. nag.
Your own salesmanship can make 
only fr.'i sales—trial orders.

The flour itself mus have the com
pelling astir influence that 
draws irre-istibly the customer hncK 
in spite of prier- and juror.

Twenty-three year- ago there were 
ill told—only SIK) barrels of FIX I. 

HOSES flour -old in the world.
I"' -day there flow- out of the big 

! I \"E ROSES mill- a constant uni
form stream - 10.ÛO11 barrel* " day. 
> an any sane per.-on deny in the 
fan of -ueh brutal fact- that FIVE 
ROSES iin,i jai-.-es- a compelling 
- :. ' c - force?
FI\"E !.*( IS ES will >,0/ -ill ii-elf - 
im Hour will.

Five Roses is packed to suit your 

trade in barrels and halves. Also 

in bays of 7, 14, 24, 49, and 9X lbs. 

Daily capacity, 10.SOU barrels.

Rut once introduced. Brother 1 ' 
eel", your trade is riveted for 
time.

A woman can no more give up ' 
!' I \ E i >( IS ES habit than -he • 
abandon her keen ambition for 
ter baking.
I (insider merely the dollar-aml n 
ride—just think how ,-afe your ti 
might 1 a'-—

If vor could sell FIVE R(I' 
Hour.
Maybe you can maybe you 
for we don't roll everybody, remt 
her that.
XX rite our nearest ollice perliap- 
ca!i come together.
Write NOW.
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